
Travel Opportunities! 
 

 
Weekend at a Spacious Retreat in Inverness  

donated by Miles and Mary Ellen McKey 
 

Come stay at The Colby House, a family vacation home for 80 years! Sleeps 9 in 5 bedrooms including 1 
King, 2 Queens, 1 single twin, 1 double twin room. Tennis court and fenced 1-acre yard with oak trees. Each 
room opens out to the expansive deck, for independent and private access. Walk on the trails or down to the 

Inverness General Store, gift shop and restaurants. Drive to nearby Tomales Bay State Park for protected 
swimming beaches, or out to the Point Reyes Lighthouse and the dramatic ocean beaches.  Enjoy the 

gourmet delights of Point Reyes Station, only 10 minutes away. 
Offer is for three weekend nights or four nights during the week. 

 
Value: $1500 

Minimum Bid: $500 
 

Week at a Summer Vacation Cabin in the Gold Country 
donated by Michael Griffin 

 
Spend the week delighting in this quiet, peaceful mountain retreat in Arnold CA, 20 miles east of Angel 

Camp at 4000 ft. Enjoy a fully furnished 2BR (1 Queen 2 bunk beds/futon), 1½ Bath cabin with a lovely 
deck and a private lake for swimming. The giant sequoias of Calaveras Big Trees State Park are only 10 

minutes away, and Bear Valley is only 35 minutes. Available summer of 2017 only;  
not available first week July. Dates/length of stay negotiable.  

 
Value: $700 

Minimum Bid: $200 
 

Night in an Oregon Tree House! 
donated by Donna Carruth's sister, Osima 

 
Donna Carruth's sister, Osima, and her partner will graciously share their marvelous tree house, nestled in 
the Camas Valley, near Roseburg, Oregon. Cozy and secluded, this amazing tree house has heat, running 

water, and electricity and is accessed by a hanging bridge.  Sleeps 2 in a queen-sized bed, with the option to 
add one more on an air mattress. Choose from a full breakfast in the main house, or a continental breakfast 

brought to the tree house doorstep to complete your stay in this leafy paradise.   
 

Value: $200 
Minimum Bid: $125 

 
Weekday Overnight at a Mendocino B&B for Two 

donated by Alegria Inn  
 

Come to Mendocino's Oceanfront Inn above the beach: close to everything, yet away from it all!  Your 
choice of rooms with full breakfast, free wireless, private entrances & bathrooms, fireplace, luxury bed 

linens, coffee maker with fresh coffee & tea, small fridge & microwave, cable TV & DVD player, outdoor 
hot tub & private footpath to the beach. The Inn’s owners are friends of Ben Daniel’s family and attend 

Mendocino Presbyterian Church which hosted our youth mission trip two years ago. One night lodging for 
up to two people. Mon. through Thurs., excluding holidays November through April. 

 
Value: $250 

Minimum Bid: $80 


